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D I S C U S S I O N
In this thesis invest igat ions have been made upon eff icacy, mechanisms of
act ion, and neural  pathways of spinal cord st imulat ion as an adjuvant herapy
Íor refractory angina pector is.  In Chapter 2 a control led study in 25 pat ients is
decribed invest igat ing cl in ical  ef f icacy of spinal cord st imulat ion. ïhe control
group was also equipped with an ( inact ive) st imulator.  This study was a sequel
from a previous tudy from this inst i tut ionl  and the f indings were in concert
with this former study. ln the present study reduct ion of s igns of ischemia
was demonstrated not only during exercise, but also in dai ly l i fe.  Limited
information was found concerning improvement of qual i ty of l i fe.  ln contrast
with the former study, a long term fol low up was lacking. However,  an impor-
tant addit ional f inding from the present study was that the benef ic ial  ef fect
of spinal cord st imulat ion was not l ikely to be a placebo effect,  at tr ibutable
to surgery for implantat ion of a neurost imulator.
Chapter 3 concerns about a positron emission tomography (PET) study in
pat ients with coronary artery disease, before and aÍter 6 weeks of spinal cord
st imulat ion treatment.  Measurements were taken at rest and after dipyr ida-
mole stress test ing. In contrast wrth a previous PET study'?, we were able to
demonstrate al terat ions in myocardial  blood f low. Although total  f low was
unchanged aÍter 6 weeks of st imulat ion, a redistr ibut ion of myocardial  blood
f low in Íavor of ischemic regions was found with a concomitant increase of
exercise capacity and a decrease of anginal complaints.  This redistr ibut ion
phenomenon might have been achieved by a redistr ibut ion from epicardial
towards subendocardial  f low, which was previously descr ibed for theophyl-
l ine.r  This mechanism provides a more homogeneous myocardial  blood Í low
and may explain why exercise capacity increases with a delayed onset of
angina: a redistr ibut ion of coronary blood f low between affected and unaf-
fected myocardial  regions simply defers the moment of cr i t ical  imbalance
between oxygen demand and supply,  but eventual ly angina wi l l  occur.  In dai ly
l i fe treatment.  this elevat ion of the ischemic threshold seems to be suff ic ient
to increase dai ly act iv i ty and lower the frequency of anginal at tacks. There-
fore, i t  is plausible that neurost imulat ion is l ikely to be a safe therapy in
angina pector is.
The syndrome X is thought to be caused by an increased vasoconstr ictor
tone of myocardial  prearter iolar vessels with a patchy distr ibut ion pattern4.
In a PET study by Meeder et al .  this was found to be ref lected in a marked
perfusion heterogeneity5. Since myocardial  f low is homogenized by spinal
cord st imulat ion (Chapter 3),  this may explain why this treatment is ef fect ive
in syndrome X.
Furthermore, in the present PET study some clues were found that adeno-
sine may be another possible mediator of spinal cord st imulat ion. l t  is re-
ported that adenosine, which can be set f ree in the large pr imary aÍferents
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in Chapter 3 we noticed a decrease of the effect of dipyridamole after 6 weeks
of intermit tant spinal cord st imulat ion, which we interpreted as a decrease of
adenosine act iv i ty.  Adenosine is a potent vasodi lators and can cause intra-
coronary steale. Under hypoxic condit ions, the physiological  level of  adenos-
ine increases. St imulat ion of the adenosine A2 receptor induces a redistr ibu-
t ion of myocardial  blood f low from sub-endocardial  towards epicardial .  This
effect is known to be inhibi ted by aminophyl l ine, theophyl l ine, and bamiphyl-
l ine3,10. These agents cause an adjustment of local myocardial  blood f low
without any increase in total  myocardial  blood f low, which is referred to as
the "Robin Hood" effect l l .  Neurost imulat ion may act in a simi lar way as
theophyl l ine- l ike agents, that is inhibi t ion of the adenosine f fect.  Adenosine
infusion induces a dose-dependent angina-l ike chest pain. not only in healthy
volunteersl2 but also in pat ients with angina pector is ls even before occur-
rence of ischemic signs on the electrocardiogram. l t  has been suggested that
adenos ine  p lays  an  impor tan t  ro le  in  pa thogenes is  o f ang ina l  pa ip ta , ts  and as
a possible major mediator of anginal pain i ts ef fect can be blunted by amino-
phyl l ine, an adenosine A1 receptor antagonist l6.  In contrast o this,  a study by
Pan and Longhurst demonstrates that sympathet ic ardiac afÍerents are not
exci table by st imulat ing adenosine A1 receptorslT. his makes the status of
adenosine being a pr imary mediator of cardiac pain disputable, and maybe
adenosine plays an intermediate role in generat ing cardiac pain together with
other wel l  known components related to angina, such as bradykinin. On the
other hand, adenosine is also known to counteract painl8. l t  is shown, that
low dose infusion of adenosine during exercise in pat ients with angina pec-
tor is substant ial ly decreases pain. but electrocardiographic signs of ischemia
remainle and in pat ients with neurogenic pain i t  gives rel ief  to spontaneous
as wel l  as evoked pain20. St imulat ion of the adenosine A1 receptor appears to
enhance the effect of  spinal cord st imulat ion in rats and suppresses tact i le
hypersensit iv i ty2l .  ln addit ion, in the appl icat ion of t ransdermal electr ic neuro-
st imulat ion as an analget ic therapy, i t  was found that caffeine signi f icant ly
blocks i ts effect22. 5o adenosine seems to be an important mediator in the
mechanism of act ion of neurost imulat ion. In Chapter 3 we described a blunt ing
of the adenosine efÍect which we interpreted as an effect of neurostimulation,
simi lar to that of  theofyl l ine. l f  th is is so, then adenosine plays a mediat ing
role as a result  of  neurost imulat ion which di f fers in the myocardium from
other parts of the body. Thus, the precise role of adenosine in the mechanism
of act ion of spinal cord st imulat ion needs further inquiry.
An often presumed modulat ion of the autonomic nervous system by
spinal cord st imulat ion as an explaining mechanism of act ion is studied in
Chapter 4. We made use of the method of heart  rate var iabi l i ty analysis.  l t is
possible to detect heart  rate var iabi l i ty changes in a pat ient group using B-
blockers23, even if they underwent sympathectomy2a. Therefore, we chose for
maintaining al l  ant ianginal medicat ion, because i t  was our aim to study the
cl inical  ef fect of  spinal cord st imulat ion as i t  is commonly appl ied: an
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adjuvant herapy. Despite maximal doses of ant ianginal drugs in al l  pat ients,
there st i l l  was a remarkable reduct ion of ischemia by spinal cord st imulat ion.
So, al though spinal cord st imulat ion appears to inf luence heart  rate and
blood pressure in an experimental  set up25,26, i t  seems less l ikely that B-
adrenergic mechanisms play a key role in mediat ion of the cl in ical  ef fect of
sp ina l  cord  s t imu la t ion .  l t i s  be l ieved,  tha t  in  the  ischemic  myocard ium p-
mediated coronary di latat ion is of minor importance2T. On the other hand,
our f indings do not rule out involvement of other parts of the autonomic
nervous system. l t  is not excluded, that a-adrenergic receptors may play a role
in the ant i- ischemic mechanism of act ion of neurost imulat ion, al though no
changes in heart  rate var iabi l i ty were seen in our experiment.  Inhibi t ion of the
a-receptors may cause relat ive vasodi lat ion at sub-endocardial  coronary
level28, which in turn may cause a redistr ibut ion effect.  Experimental ly,  there
is  ev idence fo r  a1-med ia ted  vasod i la t ion  dur ing  sp ina l  cord  s t imu la t ion  in  sk in
and muscle t issue2e.
Chapter 5 descr ibes a PET study in humans, using r5HrO as a marker for
changes in regional cerebral  blood f low (rCBF) as a result  of  spinal cord
st imulat ion. These rCBF changes represent act ivat ion of cerebral  areas. Changes
in rCBF were not iced, among others, in parts of the l imbic system, the frontal
cortex, the insular cortex. and the cingulate cortex. The areas found were
most ly known to be related to ei ther pain percept ion or cardio-vascular control .
The discovered areas were also compatible with the results of Rosen et al . .
who described central  nervous areas mediat ing angina pector iss0, with a
poss ib le 'ga te ' func t ion  fo r  the  tha lamus in  the  percept ion  o f  ang ina l  pa in .
The results from our PET study, seen in the l ight of  what was found in Chapter
3, give thought to the possibi l i ty of  an ant i-anginal,  or even ant i- ischemic
effect,  expressed by spinal cord st imulat ion which may be based on a central ly
mediated mechanism. The observat ions in Chapter 3 may reveal a long term
effect of  neurost imulat ion. s ince the measurements after 6 weeks of intermit-
tent st imulat ion were made with the neurost imulator switched off .  The exist-
ence of a long term effect may be attr ibuted to a ' resett ing'  of  myocardial
vasomotor control ,  possibly at a central  nervous level.  However,  in the study
of Chapter 5 no vegetat ive f fects were not iced after start ing spinal cord
s t imu la t ion ,  so  on ly  specu la t ions  can be  made upon a  cent ra l l y  med ia ted  an t i -
ischemic effect.
Chapter 6. as an inter lude to the fol lowing two chapters, gives a clear
picture of cardiac efferent innervat ion. l t was a sequel of  a pi lot  study3l.
making use of a viral  t racing method with Pseudo Rabies Virus. In accordance
with this study, the present study demonstrated virus label led sympathet ic
pregangl ionic el ls in the Th1-Th7 intermediolateral  cel l  groups. After ventr i -
cular in ject ions the thoracic spinal label l ing pattern was bi lateral  and contral-
ateral after right atrial infection. Approximately 2oo/o f the parasympathetic
pregangl ionic el ls were located in the dorsal motor vagus nucleus, the rest
occupied posit ions in the peri-ambiguus area. Here and in the ventrolateral
reilcl
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ret icular formation a myocardiotopy was found, which is suggest ive for the
existence of separate neuronal networks. Supraspinal t ransneuronal infect ions
were bi lateral  and showed no apparent side dominance. Spinal t ransect ions
at  Th1 reduced the  number  o f  labe l led  ce l l s  and gave a  r igh t  s ide  labe l l ing
dominance. In our experiment a lateral izat ion for sympathet ic and parasym-
pathet ic cardiac efferents was found with contralateral  innervat ion of some
parts of the heart .
Chapter 7 pictures neuronal pathways fol lowing spinal cord st imulat ion in
a control led study design in a rat model.  ln the central  nervous system,
patterns of the immediate early gene c-fos were evaluated, comparing spinal
cord st imulated animals with sham treated controls.  l t  was found that the
pattern after st imulat ion was congruent with the results descr ibed in Chapter
5. Furthermore, many of the act ivated regions were compatible with the areas
detected by Rosen et a130. after induct ion of angina pector is.  implying that
these areas are both involved in mediat ion of angina pector is and neuro-
s t imu la t ion .  Many o f  these reg ions  cou ld  a lso  be  l inked to  card iovascu la r
act iv i ty.  as compared with our neuroanatomical pseudorabies virus study of
Chapter 6. The purpose of this study was also to detect possible damage to
the central  nervous system by assessing the heat shock protein HSP-72 in the
central  nervous system. HSP-72 expression was only l imited to the endothe-
l ium of certain parts of the central  nervous system, There was no di f ference
not iced between treated animals and sham controls,  so spinal cord st imula-
t ion did not appear to cause any damage to the central  nervous system.
In Chapter B a rat study assessing neuronal pathways of cardiac pain is
described. Also the inf luence of neurost imulat ion on conveyance of heart  pain
to the central  nervous system was evaluated. An adapted form of t ransdermal
electr ic neurost imulat ion was appl ied. c-Fos was used to reveal involvement
of cel l  groups. l t  was demonstrated that neurost imulat ion was not able to
suppress behavioral  s igns of cardiac pain and central  nervous expression of
the immediate early gene c-fos, implying that pain signals were st i l l  conveyed
to the cerebrum. Therefore, spinal cord st imulat ion might be considered as
save, since i t  was not able to suppress conduct ion to the cerebrum of a
card iac  pa in  s igna l ,  ac t ing  as  an  a la rm s igna l  o f  card iac  d is t ress .
I t  was also not iced that af ter chemical st imulat ion of c-f ibres in the peri-
cardium no c-fos expression was found in the spinal cord. This may indicate,
that cardiac pain is also conveyed by vagal af ferents, instead of only sympa-
thet ic afferents, which are commonly accepted as main conductors of cardiac
nocicept ion. Sympathectomy as a therapy for untreatable angina pector is is
indeed known to be effect ive for several  decadesr2 and has developed to
become a useful  technique with acceptable morbidi tys3. However,  in human
stud ies  i t  appeared tha t  sp ina l  cord  s t imu la t ion ,  app l ied  in  pa t ien ts  w i th
peripheral  vascular disease, was st i l l  ef fect ive after sympatectomy.sa,s5 The
success of sympathectomy as a treatment for angina pector is is not necessar-
i ly explained by the disrupt ion of i ts pain conduct ing pathway. Sympathec-
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tomy very l ikely decreases myocardial  oxygen demand, because i t  acts as an
ult imate form oÍ B-blockade, being one of the cornerstones of medical
therapy for angina pector is.  This is demonstrated in a recent study by Tygesen
et al .2a, who showed a reduct ion of anginal at tacks after endoscopic thoracic
sympactomy, with a shi f t  in heart  rate var iabi l i ty f rom sympathovagal balance
towards parasympathet ic tone. l t  can therefore be understood, that the best
results of sympathectomy wi l l  be achieved in pat ients with typical  ef fort
angina, but ischemia caused by. for instance, dynamic stenoses wi l l  st i l l  cause
angina pector is.  The possibi l i ty of  vagal af ferents conduct ing cardiac pain has
repeatedly been suggested throughout several  decades and has been exten-
sively reviewed by Mel ler and Gebhart36. The possibi l i ty of  vagal cardiac
afferent conduct ion also impl ies that direct vagal st imulat ion, which may be
the result  of  spinal cord st imulat ion and which is known to cause an improve-
ment of myocardial  f low37, may be another mechanism explaining improve-
ment of myocardial  blood f low as a result  of  neurost imulat ion.
I t  is c lear,  that the group of pat ients presented in this thesis has a relat ively
long history of coronary artery disease, but has also a wel l  preserved lef t
ventricular ejection fraction (measured in rest with radionucleide angiography).
Heart  rate var iabi l i ty in 19 pat ients of our study group at basel ine appears to
be only moderately reduced (see Chapter 4),  as is ref lected in the standard
deviat ion of al l  normal-to-normal intervals (SDNN). Severe coronary artery
disease is correlated with a decreased heart  rate var iabi l i ty and an increased
mortal i ty r isk38'3e. The discrepancy with our group may be explained by a
natural  select ion in our group: al l  pat ients have an extensive history of coro-
nary artery disease, yet on average a lef t  ventr icular eject ion fract ion which is
fair ly good. In the ent ire populat ion of 67 pat ients who received a neuro-
s t imu la t ion  in  our  c l in ic  fo r  the i r  o therw ise  in t rac tab le  ang ina  pec tor is  the
eject ionfract ion was > 4oo/o in 50 pat ients.  So this is a group of survivors who
may be considered to have had a low a pr ior i  mortal i ty r isk which may also be
a general  feature of pat ients with chronic intractable angina pector is.  Thus,
since these pat ients are l ikely to have a long l i fe expectancy there is al l  the
more reason to f ind a way of t reat ing them successful ly in order to improve
the i r  qua l i t y  o f  l i fe .
CONCLUSION A D FUTURE DIRECTIVES
Neurost imulat ion as an adjuvant herapy for otherwise refractory angina
pector is is descr ibed in this thesis as being cl in ical ly ef fect ive. The treatment
reduces ischemia, not only during exercise (Chapter 2),  but also in dai ly l i fe
and íncreases exercise capacity in pat ients with coronary artery disease
(Chapters  2  and 4) . l t  a lso  improves  these pa t ien ts 'qua l i t y  o f  l i fe  (Chapter  2 ) .
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flow (Chapter 3). Several central nervous areas with a relation to cardiovascular
control  are involved (Chapter 5 and 7),  so blood f low changes as a result  of
neurost imulat ion may be, at least part ial ly,  central ly mediated. However,  i t  is
unclear i f  and how neurost imulat ion may modulate the central  nervous
system. Changes in heart  rate var iabi l i ty can not be detected when neuro-
st imulat ion is employed as an adjuvant herapy for angina pector is (Chapter 4).
Neurost imulat ion has no stress effect on parts of the central  nervous system
and it is therefore not causing damage to the central nervous system (Chapter 7).
Moreover,  neurost imulat ion does not take away an important warning signal
from pat ients with coronary artery disease, since i t  is not able to suppress
cardiac nocicept ive information to the central  nervous system (Chapter 8).
Thus, i t  is a safe therapy.
The mechanism of act ion is of a mult i factor ial  k ind and may be employed
at several  levels.  In the myocardium instantaneous and more prolonged
effects are seen, which may partly be the result of a central nervous 'resetting'
of cardiovascular tone.
About the mediat ing neuronal pathways of neurost imulat ion further rn-
vestigations hould be performed on the role of the vagal afferents. Moreover,
an in vivo model for ant idromic st imulat ion should be developed, with a focus
on possible vaso-act ive compounds being responsible for changes in myocardial
blood f low. A survey on the role of adenosine should be included in such a
study. In addit ion, an rCBF-PET study invest igat ing changes in regional cerebral
blood f low after induct ion of angina and subsequent ly neurost imulat ion is of
highest interest.
Finally, a prospective international mortality study of patients with coronary
artery disease being treated with neurost imulat ion is mandatory for establ ish-
ment of safety and long term effects.
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